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lsbasedonthoprinclplc,
"Destroy tho cauMvyou
removo iho effect."

Herpicido kills thogerms that causo dan-
druff by digging up the
scalp as they burrow
their pestiferous way to
tho liair root.wliimtlim7 '

finally destroy the hair.
Without dandruff your
hair will grow laxuri--
antiy.

Newbrtf
HmrpfoUm

Btops dandruff ami fall-
ing hair, and starts hah-.-,
rrowingwumn JUUays,
Jne bottle will convince

yon of this.

Per Sale ataH Rr 01

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa v e
you money

DOORS tnelr crack regiments a

' Bui Idin g paper lime
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

diseases, well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at
fince and cured by Acker's Zmgllsh
Remedy "the king of all Cures.''
Cures and colds In a 4ay. .25

Tour money back If dlssatie-fted.

Write for 'free sample. W. H.
Booker Co Buffalo, N. T. T. W.
Schmidt Co.

Gray s Harbor

Commercial Co.

We 'Don't Keep Eyerythiig
But we ao Keep u good big

of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Bustle and Finish.
In all grades. Also all kind
of Dimension Lumber,

Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar and Apple

.iBoxeaii complete, and any
one in need of Lumber will

; be wrong in placing
order with the : : ;

Gray's Harbor Com.

Of. 'W: C.-- Depot

THE COE

COMMISSION CO.

Holds no customer re-
sponsible for more than
the margin he places on a
trade.

,A, margia ,of one,ccnt a
bushel is required on
grain, .and $2 a
ntnrlfc An 5nhth ppnt

f a bushel commission is
charged on grain and
of one per cent on stocks.

R. L. BOULTER

MtMger Pendleton Office
120 00UBT STREET

tl

3 IVCU u Italia, wr lur "IVplnr purpwes. Old nempepcrs In lam ucuiiuh.
en at a

rfftlR OEDIGATION

I OUTLINE CTF T.HE THREE

vrureti uauienng or national, oiaio
Foreign- - Dignitaries ;Ever As

- 'VemWed oh American Soil Magnrfi-- i
TentPFestlvltiesko ..Celebrate Jin .Im
portant Centennial at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., April 29. A salute

of 100 guns will announce to tho
world, nt noon, April 30, the close
or uio nrst, century or an inland cm
p'lrc that Napoleon sold for a song.

Seldom in tho life of n great
'democratic nation will the pomp and
pageantry of monarchy have been so
'oversnanowed as at the dedication
of the International exposition to com-
memorate that event.

One of thermost lmprosslvo;T mlli-tar- y

spectacles of peacefoljtlrnbsfwlll
sweep through the metropolis ofifthe
Louisiana domain a (.guttering jUls-pla- y

of American arms and the man.
at the zenith oYthe republic's poWor.

Kings, omperorsT'ntf,jpotontWe8
send their ambassadors" 'to swell Ithe
homage of this peoplc.to the, genius
that, by bloodless conquest F gave ito
the country a4'orrltory oneithlrd the
size of all Europe.

Diplomatic Corps Treasnt. -
For the flret tlmo .in the history of

the government, the entire diplomatic
corps leaves' the on ajspcclal
train to travel Into he heart of the
nation. ' f I

The presence of the president iif
the United States, his cabinet, con-
gress and the 'court ,at the
head of the armed column, Is intend-
ed to sympollze a government b the
people and Its achievements.

Orders have been by the war
department to mobollze In the vast
buildings of the exposition, 4000 battle-s-

carred regulars. The uowerful
monitor, Arkansas, Is ascending the
historic river, once claimed by be So-
to In the name of his Spanish sover
eign,

Governors of states are nicklnc
WINDOWS militia for

Cough

umvc ouuw. ieu luuusunu stalwart
of the Mr. Volunteer of the fu

ture are burnishing their
for this day of dignitaries.

Through all these preparations runs
the quickened spirit of newer "ar

PflllCIIIIDTinil
Henry C. Corbln marshal

its starting in
the palaces of City.

300,000 Visitors.
by passenger depart

In
Louis, Indicate the attendance at

the dedication of 300,000
visitors, mainly pointB in Mis-
souri. Illinois, Iowa, Arkansas
Oklahoma.

Arrangements for transporting
exnerteri

r.re
on Day,

NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

OLP NKW8PAPBR8 to ONDKK

official

Issued

weapons

FEED YARD

calls, for .the .explosion of

cns. .Stanleys of London, tho Bald
win brothers will manipulate seven
nranrmoth ims ualoons-a- t a great al
titude, most 'startling fire
works exhibition Is ..to given. '
I'IProsldont Roosevelt arrives tho

night preceding dedication. He

$6,000,000,

converging

exposition,

i i a- - i . i-- . i I rilafce
c4rra1atioals,-wesdt- f

tortainment ralslne funds to build nnfinn. nnm iAjit'a.friiitfnlifytiL.I
'mnniimnlit llnnni.nl as xuc poison Burrows aeepcr nnu oceper into me ussne oencam ami jjgel. The will be 'entertained iM.i.--s.-jT-.j'

while In the by President Fran-- 1 f,01 PIcf Z1- - "'"""K """a

At 10 o'clock the' morning of the and! .deep offensive ulcers often develop from simple boil, swollen gland,
uenicaiion uay, tne ireoaom the fi"i",- - --"b" iuiuiii.,

tendered President Roose
velt by Mayor Rolla Wolls. The mili
tary parade "will be assombled under
the direction of Grand Marshal
bin at tho Junction or Grand Lin-de-

boulevards begin to march
at 10:30, preceded by president
or too united the dlstlu

a "
.1 hi inH hi in.; 1 1 i ; 1 - i ..

I j a t i: t i f ')
n in I - CI " . " " . . . , . . . ' . . . . . I aj I I . -

j i i. ' ''.
u

""- -
t o

i i i . i .. , '

suspicious particularly

and

Middle

b
ta t5nh the nted the germs and poison of

flnpstresldonce sections oForest previous sickness, arc
to f!AnBfm. innd. the sufferers from chronic sores

Ina'froniVthe'-'eJntriAcoofith- e ckposl- - and ulcers. the remains
tlohigrounds to,' the 'Liberal Arts build- - an unhealthy, condition heal
ing. Abroad'l ashhaltum.-'Way- will ing is impossible, and sore will
carry the icolumn. between .finish

fronts :of Vflvo exposition buildings,
dec orated' 'with theJlags .of all

'Tho tpresldent will'Tovlow
parade from the grand -- in the
uonn or monuments1 .principal
vista or tho fair. V ' '

Band concert.
liuncneon served exposlt on thing to cleanse the blood, restore its the circuit-- , ' '

directorate at the tlnn itunVomtn , nHhitinn S. S. S. is n Temedv. larl v- -

df' S. S. S. reaches these chronic through the goes to a large MalleseS the root of and all e will m8ke W
the to the thnwuntiea poisons, and the entire and son at .place three
monies. of the strengthens circulation, and when the been purified east of
Arts hulldlnir will admit .IT. (inn nor.
sons, to be seated under the direction
of guards

A, grand stnnd at the north side will
seat1 guests. Accommodations
for 400 newspaper correspondents are
provided immediately beneath and In
front of the rostrum. On
the west side, 350 from the ureal'
dent, a chorus of 3.000 voices, select
ed from the singing societies of St.
Louis an augmented band of 200
pieces will render the mnsters.

Promptly at 2 o'clock the vast
sembly be called to order by

R. Francis, of
sition. Cardinal the scar
let vestments of a prince of tho Rom'

church, lend a touch of color
gosies of commerce." the dawn of vpt 'o the brilliant scene he ad
undreamed wonders of science nnd vances to tho front of the president's
coming triumphs of civilization. rostrum to deliver tho invocation.

The Universal Exposition Is the H. Carter, president of tho
mouthpiece of this vacue unrest: its World's Fair National
christening, with clorv of mllltarv will announced as president of

Alia at.. ODD. UOttrt XlfiCfse Panoply, stately ceremony reign ulu ar- - a cnorai ana nana rendition
I . ij i . ih iiiiiiiiiuu iiuut; - - . w.iu . n 111

the fairy book. precede the presentation of the build- -

That the national government might Ins by President Francis to the

stock
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types

v" be as stamping its Went of tho United tSates. Presldeht
. . al on an enterprise that has cost It Roosevelt will then dedica

ino most areaaea ana aeauiy ,oi an more than Major General
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Immediately at tho close ot the
president's words, the chorus
win thunder. "Unfold, Ye Portals."
Former President Grover
tne orator of tho occasion will de
liver a panegyric. Bishop B. R. Hen
dricks, of Methodist church, will
pray and the Right Reverend Henry
C. Potter, ot New York, will speak tho
benediction. A centennial salute of
100 guns closes the program.

Pyrotechnic Display.
At S O'clock 'the display

view the parade and rthe Uedicatory ueslns jn of the grand stand,
review on the exposition grounds. ner the building. The
present a echedule of IE seconds be- - mngth of this production Is suggested

grain

tween the delivery of visitors at the oy the 62 numbors which it includes.
of the exposition. About can witness the

This work has been undertaken by spectacle from the grand stand. It
the street railway system. Loops estimated that It will require three
constructed especially for the iledlca- - rum s to ii o ciock, to Durn
tlon have been laid at the entrances, tons of 1'owdor the fireworks king has
tif which there are eight, disposed at ""e" on 'n0 grounds. Henry Pain
various points on every side of tho nas promised to surpass anything ho
"World's Fair site, In order to avoid Iono. and the monumental charac- -

congestion. I tor of some of his cards seem to ns'
Three will in? nrnwiiwi sure a dlsitlaj'.

Incident. National day falls on April sensation of the evening will
30. The president dedicates the De the ascension of great gas
world's Fair. International Oav fdl- - oauoons controlled by experienced
lows on May 1. Addresses 'by the aeronauts. At a great altitude the
French and Spanish nnd operators fire a saluto of guns.
a reception to the diplomatic corns 1 no largest vessel drops a huge Amer
are tho features. lcan iB in pyrotechnics, 400 feet

State day. Mav 2. conclude thi long by 200 feet wide. An aerial sa
Governor Benjamin B. 'ute of 21 Buns greets tho appearance

uaell, of Tfow York, and Governor A. OI lne oiars anu strips, i nis is a sig-M- .

Dockery, of Missouri, make 1 for dropping from the six other
great

buildings laid.
The Pains May
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IMotnlng IS source so as an oiu sore, or.uicer,
when located upon the lower extremities the h ytour with

r.

nrosldont n.'-n- t.

a

sucn sores are nor. a great many are, nna uus snouia mase you
of all slow-healin- g ulcers and sores, can-

cer runs in your Face sores common and the
annoyance because they so per-
sistent unsightly and detract so

from one's appearance.
need old and

those whose blood and

Tta,ta
nark thtrlumnhaY

While blood in

45,000

30,000

davs

continue to grow and spread in spite of
washes and or any or
surface treatment, for sore is but
the outward sign of some constitu-
tional disorder, a bad condition of
the blood and which
remedies cannot blood purifier
and tonic is what need. Some- -

the lost properties, ib

nrA inst such orta Kenlu:kv
blood.

the.trouble counteracts removes the.blood
dedicatory and gradually builds

Liberal sluggish blood Pendleton

ushers.

president's

Commission.

interpreted

address

pyrotechnic
front

Administration

persons

1,nB

with magnificent

ambassadors

celebration.

personal

contaminated

superficial

tonic and safe and cure for sores
you oi any external or internal.

write us about it, and our physicians advise without charge.
on "The Blood and Its " free.

MISS SNYDER,
Treasurer of Art

ENSTROAL irregu-
larities are

the beginning
Ul WUiUWI o uuu--

bles. With the vitality at a
ebb, the blood

the disor-
dered, she goes about pale-face-

hollow-eye- d nag-(ran- i,

a piteous contrast to
the blooming health of
her over
1 .000.000 women have

THE

East

found
health again by taking Wino Cardui.
As a regulator the menstrual
Wine of Cardui has never been Known
to fail. It failed to restore
perfect health, even in the most

and aggravated case of weakness.
Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 635 Ber-

gen has nsed
and she says it helped

her a new life. to Miss
Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
an attractive young woman with intel-
lectual attainments she occupies
the position of Treasurer of tho Brook-
lyn East End Art Club. This position
marks her a person intellect,

nnd it speaks highly
of tho respect and her fellow
women have She writes:

"If women would pay more attention

WINEofCARDVI

ALL TIRED OUT.

Tired
Weary and worn out night and day.
Back aches; aches.
All on account of tho

help at their work.
A woman shows von

dresses; n civic procession balloons the pyrotechnic lings of the Ftreot sal- s-imoves over the route nf tho mllltarv six greatest Each flag Is BD1

narade nnd tho ptonn, of -- tn by 100 feet. i"r. or with my back
Another conspicuous number will an?.i,dn.ey!r was with

be the Festival Hall and the Cascade IO0nB tne wnoie time. My
nnr.in.. .. tu nr.i,i. rv.i- - .1 uuuK .commenced acne wnenever I

Dedication night and the evening of re on a Bet ece coo feet by aUl the least araount "f work around
.nay 1, me ruins win monopolize tne 60 feet high ",u "UUSB l,lnl compelled me to lift
heavens display of pyrotecb- - the iMceTSot or stoop over. The kidneys
nlcs, their contract with the re fall over the cas- - w" 'rroKUlar and annoyed me espe- -

cades. Other numbors Include overy- - r 1 i ,ult
thing that Is known to the science of r "rowsy all the time. I many
pyrotechnics iuwiiuiiw, bqiwi wnicn
' Aside from the mere nacoantrv of n'Ped my. and of which did

the military parade (of tho' first dav. TP1:. 1 Baw noa" 8. KJdney Pills so
the demonstration is Intended to' im- - rfcomrnonded that 17 went to
press hundreds of & Co. drug store
of American citizens her foreign IV,U u " .' v "v'Ka rae irom

thn oineu t 'wi, Si. the and did me more good than
regular arm of ;tho soldiery ?nytnln,K P kind I had used,
and Its National Guard. I am feeling since the treat- -

man 1 in a
vi.a.' " " " MonojrMeeting of Tin WorKers. pmu

, - u urn., tf.pmc ,ror bbio oy on ooaiers. 50W. A ta ntl Lillith Sts. --Association, of cents ,per box.. Poster-Mllbur- n Co
Workars began Its annual con- - N. V,; agents for theL. i in rlv of Hotef ventlon today and will be in ses- - United smton.

Alta, has chni f (he Old Dutch during the next two The Remember the DOAN'S
Henry Y rd would is inaepenaent or nnu no other,

aAAt .t mfn.m.

U

PUrtm cf. larw rnrrnU 1nrs 1 vtuinuin, jiua u I ""t .w"wu..f,Mtti, nl fin ourthat includes wnrknra In itfn .111,- , , ..I v ' " ..... .n.Mi
loose sii'iacame, nay ami nearly all the cities where tin dearest?
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Limp mill Is manufactured. 1p murmured; there's
kiuwiub rnJiuiy iutjiu Mits iiuuijr yi liiuu. nUBUUrg, uaZOlT,

01 imparlance 10Suralw or onnamieast oukgoman -- Oropon" before present con--
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time.
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powers.
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'long

nimu
n

weeks.

A helping band Four ,ncos. Phil.
Telegraph.

S0RES ON BOTH ANKLES.

oentieman : About tan years im a
mall ore camo on each of my ankles.

into the plaoaa ana tney
lars-e-, eating uloers, and X ant-far-

intensely for nearly ten years.
I had apent more than 9000.00
Ing 'to get well when I chanced to
see 8. S. 8. advertiaed in a.Sfemphia
paper. I began to take it and was
cured. Hr limbs have never been
aore given me any pain at all
aince. I recommended 8. S. 8.
to a great many people, and am now
giving It to my aon for
Eoaema. During my long sleknesa X

was living near Xemphia, Tenn., out
nave aince removed Kansas uin.
and am now reiiding at No. 614
East Sixteenth street.

Kn. B. A. HARRIS.
Kansas City, Mo.

by quicken J W
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(prelude cere- - up systein my mil

Tho doors the has

president
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you
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150

be

are

and system purged of all
unhealthy matter the healing process
begins, and ulcer or is soon
entirely gone.

S. S. S. no mineral or poison
ous drucrs of any description, but is guar
anteed a purely vegetable remedy, a blood

purifier combined a permanent chronic
nna uicers. it nave a siow-iieaii- sore icmd.
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End

Wine

kidneys.

3
to their health we would
have more happy wrvet,
mothers and daughters, and
If they would use more intel-
ligence in the matter of medi-
cines. obKrving results, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit ftt.

"In conrdtlog with my
druggbt he advised McElrce
Wine of Cardui and Taed--

ford's Black-Draug- sod so I took k
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened up to me with restored
health, and tt only took three months to
cure me."

Tou may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which' assists greatly
in effecting a core. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Borne caiea
are cored quickly and others take longer
because tho disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and has health The same
medicines are offered you

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Bargains in

Real Estate
1 have a larcer and bcVer

iibi or barms, Stock Ranchp
and Oity Property to tllthan ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wneai eection ol HJastern

N. Berkeley
FOR SALE

100 head Of hoavv liornoa r mlak In
sell the entire bunch and offer them
for 40 a head, spring colts thrown in,
without charge. About 2 of (these
uurnus arc nrokn tn worlr anrl oh..
ZB of them have been bandied and arehalter broke. All of the young stocknave been lr,i h n i.-..i- n. r,
cnoron, which weighs upward of 2000
pounds. Tho Clyde mares are heavy,
low, blocky, solid anlmaln. tw ,
a nuraber 'of splendid geld- -
I n rrn Ih Lt .
mud 111 iiiiH uiinnn. Thia ! tisMin

OHARLE8 E. HOOVER,
Alba. 'Oregon.

Why buy poor n.t.ran .u. V - TUH

See?

..Pine,,

Laatz Bn

Big
Ben

Raised by Cas R... .

Administration

EM.w & Lfl'n and

IDA

Jis'U'.hl

long

Washington.

Creek.

Telephone

Terms: lio

on

insure lm

W. W. HARRi
OWNER

A Merciful Maii

Merciful to

tyari

Patent Humane Harnessn

greatest blessine ever
on horses. 1 his new idea pra

uie norses, prevents rubbiu
blistering of the skin and I

the burdens. Cdll and

great improvements.

HUMANE HARNESS!

are patented and we have

elusive rip lit to manuiactn
sell these harness in

county and all infringcmriS

be prosecuted.

J. A. SMITH,
HARNESS AND SADMI

718 Court Street.

Through
Picturesque
Wisconsin

By nrllglit 1 menior

trip wlien ninaeonine

Famous Badge

State Espftss

Mlnnfapollnsnd
tt Chi Ctrl

dall"-.-

HypflsBBSBsSli 4

A T.1ITII .... ouMKaU"'!!
Cafo itrlnuituuiiMl to tw
or UiIb train. iWealH r
nt all hour a la curio, i
only for what yon onlr.

Wow full nrmllonIIdlo,"
H. L SISLER. 6enlW
24S Alder Slrett, rorto.w

nr mi
. u. ..... -- r AmdUSI' 1

Stock for m
75 head of Bm

registered Shorthorn
B0 head of horses, w 7,

10 head of Cleveland WJJ
16 head broke to worK, ww-- r

1 stallion, 20u poundaJUil
'and anire.

Cash, or time with fcuW
V

AddrfiSB JOHN t. 'OOXrt

..ut.., ,m'it... iinar, JViV

620 TJiaBPB"

(Would like to dl8P'
out onJoturalng

'"" - .. . n,. IJt...A, iron ... jr .. 'tat.'.r I .
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